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Perfectos Win Twice Through Pitching of-

Ouppjr and Sndhoff.

SURPRISE IS UNROLLED BEFORE GIANTS
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. LOUIS , Aug. 23. Effective twirling by-

Cuppy and Sudholt landed tot
the I'effectos today from the hardhitting-
Quaksrs. . The twlrlcrs were ably supported
by Lave Cross , Wallace nnd Uurkctt. At-

tendance
-

, 0700. Score , first game :

8T. LOU18. I'lllbAUMU'IUA.
11HOAE. n.u.o.A.n.T-

honwin
.

Donlln, cf. . 1 1 4 0 0-

Chllds
, of. 0 0 3 0" 0

, 2b. . . 12000It-
eldrtck

Goeckol , Ib. 0 0 10 0 0-

Ucbfh'ty, rf 0 0 0 0 0-

llurkett
, If. 1 2 3 0 0

, If. 0 2 4 00-
Bcrif'ifst

Chiles , rf. . 1 1 100I-
auJcr, Ib 1 1 14 0 0-

Crlgcr
, 3b. . 00110Uu-

UglQ83, c. . . . 1 1 2 1 0 , C. 0 0 1 1 0-

M.Crews , Sb. . . . 2 1 2 4 0 . Gross , OS 0 0 3 1 2-

UolunWallace , 89. I 2 1 10- , Sb. . . . 01261D-
onahue0 0 0 2 0 , p. 0 0 0 4 0

Totals . . 7 10 27 11 0 Totals .. 2 24 13 3-

Bt. . Loula 0 0 1 2 0 3 1 0 *-7
Philadelphia 0 0020000 0-3

Earned runa : St. LouN , 3 ; Philadelphia ,
2. Two-base hit : Doluhanty , 1. Three-base
hits : Donlln , 1 ; Wallace. 2. Homo run :

Chiles. Double play : Schrcckengost , un-
nsslBtcd.

-
. Base on balls : Off Cuppy , 1 ; off

Donahue , 2. Sacrifice hit : Ouockul. W.ld
pitches : Donahue, 2. Struck out : Uy-
Cuppy , 1. Time of pome ; 1:50.: Umpires :
lirnslio and McDonald ,

St. Lou In , It ) I'lillndcliihln , 1.
Score , second game :

BT. LOWS. . PIIIliADRI.I'HlA.-
ll.H.O.A.M.I

.

U.H.O.A.13-
.Uonlln

.

, of. . 13100 Thomas , cf. 1 0 0 10-
ChlMs , 2b. . . 00100 Goockel , Ib. 0 tf 4 ' 0 0-

irehlrlck , rf. 0 1 2 0 0 Delch'ty. If , 0 0 3 0 0-

Iturkott , If. . 0 060 OChtlei , rf. . .0 1 2 0 0-

Kclir'K'st , Ib 1 2 12 0 0 Luiuler. 3b. . 0 0 1 0 0-

Crlser. . c. . . . 0231 l.MoFurVd. c. 0 1 3 2 0
Growl , 3b. . . ( 0 1 1 4 0 M. Crosi. .13 0 0 0 4 0-

Vnllncc'
, mi. 0 1 2 c o-

SiuHioir
Dolan , 2b. . . 0 0 G 2 1-

I'latt, pi , . 1 1 0 (i 0-

Totile

, p 01010
. . 3 10 27 15 1 Totals . .

*! 3 24 10 "T-

St. . Louis 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 -3
Philadelphia 1 0000000 0-1

Earned run : St. LouK 1. Two-base hit :

Sudhoff. Three-base hits : Chiles , Platt.
Hit by pitcher : Chiles , Crlger. Double
plays : Sudhoft to Wallace to Schreckent-
fost.

-
. Cross to Dolan. Base on balls : Off

Hudhoff. 1 ; oft Platt , 2. Passed ball : Mc-
Farlaml.

-
. Struck out : Uy Sudhoff , 1 ; by

Platt , 2. Stolen base : Darkest. Time of
panic : 1:15.: Umpires : McDonald and
Kmsllc.

Plttnlmrir , Tj Ilonton , O-

.PITTSBURO.
.

. Auc. 25. Tonne-hill's bad
Inning was the third , when five hits nnd im
error brought In four runs , but his team-
mates , encouraged by Beaumont's homo run
In the fifth , Jumped onto Lewis In the sixth
for four hits and four runs , Tannchlll's
three-bagger bringing In two of the runs.
Attendance , 2000. Score :

riTTSBUllG. I BOSTON-
.H.H.O.A.E.I

.
11HOAE.

Heniim't , ct 1 2 E 0 0 Hnmllt'n , cf 1 2 2 0 0-

Wlll'mn , 3b. 0 1 1 1 0 Tcnney , Ib. . 1 132 0 0-

McCart'y , If 1 0 4 0 0 Long , rs. . . . 0 1 t 1 1
Donovan , rf. 0 0 2 0 0 Stahl , rf. . . . 01000K-ly , M 13120 Collins , 3b. . 00230U-
uwWn , Ib 1 0 610 Duffy , If. . . . 12400B-
chrlvw , c. . 1 1 4 2 0 Ix> we , 2b. . . . 13160O'-
Urlen , 2b. 1 1 4 1 1 liergen , c. . . 11101lu-
nnehlll , p 1 2 0 0 0.Lewis , it. . . . 11010

Totals . . 7 10 27 7 l'' Totals . . C 12 24 12 3-

Plttsburg 0 0 1 0 1 4 1 0 7
Boston 0 0400002 0 C

Earned runs : Plttsburg , B ; Boston , 3. Two-
base hit : Williams. Three-base hits :

Tannehlll ((2)) , Long , Lowe , ifomo lun :

Ueaumont. Sacrlllco hit : Bowcrman. First
base on balls : Oft Tannehlll , l. Struck
out : By Tannehlll , 3 ; by Lewis , 1. Time or
game : 1:50.: Umpires : Gaffney and Latham.

Cleveland , .4)) Jfcvr York , - .

CLEVELAND , Aug. 23. The home team
surprised the spectators today by defeating
the Giants. The game was also won on Its
merits. Score :

Now York 0

Earned runs : Cleveland, . Stolen bases :
O'Brien , Foster , Hnrley. Two-bnso hits :

Dowd (2)) , Vanllaltrcn. First base on balls :
OfC Knepper , 0 ; ore Seymour , 2. Struck out :
By Knepper , 4 ; by Seymour , 4. Left on
bases : Cleveland , 8 ; New York , 4. Double
plays : Knepper to Tucker , Gleason to
Doyle , Seymour to Doyle , Wilson to Sey-
mour.

¬

. Tlmo ot pamo : 2 hours. Umpires :

uonnassau and McGarr.
Standing : of the Team * .

Played. "Won. Lost. P.C
Brooklyn 108 71 S3 .676
Boston 109 (17 42 .615
Baltimore i 1(6( fit 41 .610
Philadelphia 112 63 41 . .60-
7St. . Louis 112 6J 4D ,5G3
Cincinnati 107 &S 49 .542
Chicago 109 M r 3 . .51-
1Plttsburpr Ill 63 56 . .49-

8Loulsvlllo 107 43 DD .449
Now York lOd 47 69 .443
Washington 107 36 71 ,33i
Cleveland 113 19 91 .1C3

Games for today : Boston at Plttsburg ,
Now York at Cleveland , Washington nt
Cincinnati , Baltimore at Louisville , Brook-
lyn

¬

at Chicago , Philadelphia at St. Louis.-

1'oMtnin

.

CereiilH v . Y. M. C. A.
The Postum Cereals expect great things

till ? afternoon , When they go up
against the Young ''Men's Christian Assoel-
Atlon

-
team. Crawford will do the back

ntop work , -with Stryker nnd Davidson at
the other end of the battery for the Young
Men's Christian association. Abbott will
Ibo on ilrst and Crelgh at short , BO the
association team will be unusually strong.

In the "good
old days" a-

tnau's care for
his health was
marked by the-
completeness

of the armor in
which he lock-
ed

¬

himself up.
Itwas very tin-
healthy in
those " merry
days " of jovial
robber barons ,

to be outside of
the steel case
of knigthooil-
.It

.
was steel vs.

steal every
It our of the
day. In our
times a man
need a to be
armed inside
rather than
out. The
gentle germ is

like love in that he "laughs at lock ¬

smiths. " You can't lock him out , but
you can make it so mighty uncomfortable
for him that he'll be glad to get out and
seek some other lodging.

The greatest protection against disease
is a healthy condition of the stomach nnd
other organs of digestion and nutrition ,

Health is the true armor against the
germ. The health of the stomach and
allied organs is assured to those who use
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery-
.It

.
purifies the blood , strengthens the

stomach , nourishes the nerves and
new life to the lungs.' I There is no alcohol or other intoxicant
contained iu "Golden Medical Discov-
ery.

¬

. "
I used ten bottleiof Dr. Herce's Golden Med-

ical DUcorery and several vlal of his Tleoiaiit-
relicts' u year aeo this tprlnr , and have had 110

trouble with indigestion lnce." writes Mr , W. T.
Thompson , of Towniend , Broad water Co. , Mou-
Uua.

-

. " Words Tall to tell how thankful I am for
the relief I had tufftrcd so much and It-

Bcemea that the doctors could do me uo good.-

I
.

rut down la weight to U} ponndi , and was not-
able to work at all. Now I weigh nearly 160 and
can do a day'a work on the farm ,"

Dr, Tierce's Pellets cure biliouiuess.

Women admitted free , Game called tU 4-

o clock , The lineup will be as follows :
I'ostum Cereals. Y. M. C. A-

.Itansen
.

Catcher . . . . . . . . . . .Crawford-
Knott ritchcr Stryker

Davidson
Hcgnn First base Abbott
Doe Second Sprngue
Henry Short Stop Crelgh
Hall Third base Davidson

Stryker-
Wachter Left Held wfpplo
Strong Middle Hoagland-
Ccnnors Right Held . . . . . . . .Anderson-

or Twey-
De.nccn Subs . .Harry Cortclyou-

SCOUKS nV TUB AVU5T13IIX MlAfiUU-

.Ilrcivor

.

* Seetirc Tlirro llmm on One
lilt a ml A VI ii the Unities

MIMvmikoo , r ) ( irnnil Itniilil * , 4.
Detroit , 8t St. I'll ill , .-

1..MIimcaiHillN
.

, :t ) Iiiillnnniiolln , 1.

MILWAUKEE , AucT" 25-The Brewers
pulled In three runs In the clKhth on one
hit nnd three errors. Illsely pitched Rood
ball and with proper support the pxme
would have been won. Ilcldy's pitching was
the feature , eight men striking out on his
delivery. Score :

U.H.K.
Milwaukee 02000003 '-6 4 2

Grand llaplds.1 -
Batteries : Milwaukee , Ileldy and Specrj

Grand Ilnnlds. Hlslcy and Buckley.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , AUK. 25. The Saints pounded
the ball hard today , tout were very un-
lucky

¬

with men on bases. Score :
R.II.E.-

St.
.

. Paul 0 1 0 I 0 0 2 0 1-5 15 3

Detroit 3 0000002 3 S 7 0

Batteries : St. 'Paul , Denzer, iRbell and
Spies ; Detroit , Crontn and Buelow.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 23. Old Reliable
Mcnefee pitched the iramo of his lite. New-
ton

¬

was aho In line form , but In the llrst-
hn allowed two doubles to follow a base
on balla and two runs were scored. A hit
nnd an error gave the Millers their other
run. Mcnefeo Issued one pass and that
pass cost a run. Score :

R1113.
Minneapolis . . . .0 2010000 3 3 2-

Jmllanapoll . . . . 0-1 6 2

Batteries : Minneapolis , Menefee and
Fisher : Indianapolis , Newton and Heydon.-

liiK'

.

of the Tcainn.

The Hammond bnll team of South Omaha
will play the soldiers at Fort Crook for the
llrst time Sunday afternoon at the fort. A
good game Is anticipated. The positions will
bo tilled ns follows * :

Hammonds. Position. Soldiers.-
Ed

.

Hammond. . . , Pitcher O'Donnell-
E. . Romntka Catcher Lauchmnn-
Momihan First base Halo
F. Clark Second base . . . . . . .Budwlcser-
McKnlo Third base Mudgett-
E. . Welch Shortstop Purcell
Mattla Rlghtfleld Reffer-
Clarendon Leftfield Ryno-
II. . Welch Ccntcrlleld Samuels-
Pugh Substitutes Rlckle-
ysiiAaruocic is WITHOUT A FIAAMV.

Humor tlint Hull linn Snntnlncil StrnliiI-
N Olllclnlly Denied.

NEW YORK , Aug. 23. "There Is abso-
lutely

¬

no truth In the statement made In
some of the morning papers that the hull of
the Shamrock Is twisted or thnt she has
sprung a leak , " BO said David' ' Barrle , Sir
Thomas Llpton's representative , this after ¬

noon-
."I

.
will say now, " continued Mr. Bnrrle ,

"that the hull of thp yacht Is without a-
blemish. . If there had been any strain we
should certainly have found It out before
now1 and I should not hesitate to say so.
The water pumped out of the Shamrock
was some that we put In to wash It oait
with and also some that came out of the
fresh-water tanks. "

Nothing of Importance was done on board
the Shamrock today. The derrick Reliance

'took on board at noon from a storehouse
the yacht's racing mast and boom , also Its
paff clubtopsall , yard tind sprit , spinnaker
boom and bowsprit. It Is said the mast and
bowsprit will be placed in the yacht tomor¬

row.
LONDON , Aug. 23. The Field says : When

docked the Shamrock will bo curtained nnd
Its dock guarded to exclude sightseers and
photographers. It is difficult to understand
the object of this secrecy , since neither
.yacht could be altered now In tlmo for the
races-

.HKHH

.

WINS arASSACIIUSETTS STAKE.

Other Hlt'Ii 1'rUt-w Arft Contested For
at Ilemlvlllc Grnnil Circuit.-

HEJADVILLE.
.

. Aug. 25. The card at the
grand circuit races this afternoon was the
llnest ever presented at Readvllle , and fully
15,000 people were present. Excitement con-
stantly

¬

spiced the events , for every event
Kvns a light for the wire and not a few
"times the spectators thought they know
better than the judges an to the winners.

The Massachusetts stake race , which has
proved to be the greatest trot of the year ,
was .quickly finished alter the start was
given , Charley Herr , owned by David
Cahlll of Lexington , Ky. , winning It. Tha
event came over from Wednesday. Charley
Herr , Tomboy and Locro having two heats
each. Tomboy at the time of appointment
was a fair favorite , but was sick Thursday ,
nnd today had no chance to win , acting
lifeless. Herr began favorite and by trot-
ting

¬

an honest mlle won In almost a dead
heat with Lccco. The latter broke three
times , but nl the end1 closed up yards of-
distance. . Through the last eighth came the
two horses almost neck nnd neck. It is
claimed that upward of $100,000 depended on
the event.

FINAL TEST FOH TUB COLUMtUA.

Three Dnyn of Itnecn with Defender
AV111 Occur In September.

NEW YORK. Aug. 25. Next In Impor-
tance

¬
to the actual races for the America's

cup will betho formal nnd final races be-
tween

¬

Columbia and Defender , which are to-

bo sailed oft Newport September 2 , 4 and 6-

.In
.

accordance with the wishes of the cup
committee the regatta committee of tha
New York Yacht club Issued today nnd sent
to the club the following circular :

"The committee on the challenge from th
Royal Ulster Yacht club has decided to hold
trial races between Columbia and Defender
at NewjKjrt on September 2, 4 and G , and
Qiaa placed the event In the hands of the
regatta committee.-

"Tho
.

courses will be both triangular nnd-
to windward , or to leeward and return , out
from Brenton's reef. The start will be at
11 a. m. , wind nnd weather permitting. Tho-
races will be subject to postponement at the
discretion of the challenge committee or at
the request of either of the competing
vessels."

AVIXS WITHOUT EFFOIIT-

.Freil

.

Morrln Taken I'unlNhmciit Pa-
tiently

¬

for Six Itoiuiiln.
NEW YORK. Aupr. 25. Dan Creedon of

Australia , defeated Fred ilorrls , colored , ot
New Yorjc at the Broadway Athletic club
tonight In a hurricane light that Referee
Johnny AVhlto only allowed to go six
rounds.

Morris , who Is known In pugilistic circles
|aa the "Cyclone ," was not out , but was
hopelessly beaten and had long since be-
come

¬

a mere punching bag for hla opponent.
Morris was wild In the first round , while
Creedon was sure and effective. The sec-
ond

¬

was also Creedon's and In the third
(Morris was hopelessly done for. lie stag-
gered

¬

around the ring with his gloves cover-
Ins his face , and half a dozen times the
ropes kept him from falling. Creedon was
tired In the fourth , but In the tlfth he
punched his mnn Into n trance-like condi-
tion.

¬

. The sixth wns a repetition of the
llftHi nnd when the round ; hnd gone two
minutes and forty seconds White stopped
the bout and awarded the decision to Cree-
don.

¬
.

MtinnMOhiixottH Stalce llate.-
READVILLE.

.
. Mass. , Aug. 25. The sev-

enth
¬

nnd deciding hent of the Massachu-
setts'

¬

stake race for { 10,000 In the 2:13: trot-
tlnjr

-
class , was won today by Charlie- Herr

In 2:12': , } . Leroy was second , Tomboy
third. It was the slowest hent of the. lace.
The track was heavy at the pole and the
drivers had to keep wide off. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that 15,000 people witnessed the race
and that from $100,000 to J150.000 hung on
the result. Each of the horses took two
heats Wednesday-

.I.nnt

.

Hounil In Interuiitluiiul Teiinl * .
NIAGARA-ON THE-LAKE , Out. . Aug. 25.
The international tennis tournament was

rushed through to the championship round
today and R. D. Little , the Princeton cham-
pion

¬

, will challenge W. Scott Bond , the
present holder , for the championship tomor-
row

¬

, Little won from E. P. Fischer Ihls
afternoon and showed improved form over
anything he has previously displayed ,

Columbia Almoit In Condition ,

BRISTOL, R. I. , Aup. 23. All of the
standing rleem * on the Columbia was set-
up this forenoon and the boat was warped
HUt of the slip | o ltn moorings in the
stream. The boom and gatt were In plirei
and nothlnv remnlns to be done but to bend
the will and put up the running rlg-trlng.
The Columbia will leave tor Newport as
noon as yti t : , ,

LARGE FIELD FOR RICH PRIZE

Twenty-Two Hones Are Entered for Fifty
Thousand Dollar Stake ,

NOT ONE' STAR IS IN THE AGGREGATION

None of < he C'nnillilnlen Show Any
.Marked Claim to tbc Public's

Money Clincornno the 1'rob-
nblc

-
Fnvorltc.

NEW YORK , Aug. 25. The rich futurity ,

worth about $$50,000 this year to the -winner ,

will bo run nt Sheepshead tomorrow , the
opening day of the fall meeting. The num-

ber
¬

of entries on the card Is twenty-two ,

Just one less than the futurity record , but
It la not certain that all those named will
go to the post , and It Is hardly likely there
will bo added starters ,

The race Is an extremely open one , not
only because of the largo number of proba-
ble

¬

starters , but because of the uncertain
quality of the field. No one of the entries
has done anything Impressive , although a
number of these that will start have been
working In excellent form the last fow'days.

The futurity course Is 170 feet short of
nix furlongs straight away , nnd 0-gden holds
the record of 1:10 , raado In 18J 6.

Going over this year's candidates there Is
not a star In the collection , meaning there
Is not a horse that has shown a decided
superiority over another. David Garrlck ,

recently purchased by Plerro Lorrlllard nnd
winner of the great trial stake , Is naked to
pick up 134 pounds nnd win , which , ns a-

2ycarold , ho will Ilnd a difficult task. The
favorite la probably Chacornac , purchased
today by James R. Keene and Jamca Uowe-
.Ho

.

did an Impressive flvo furlongs at Sara ¬

toga recently In 1:00: % , and went a trial of

six furlongs yesterday In ll4Vi-:

Doublet IH n DlHiimioliitmciit ,

Doublet , a son of Domino , who will carry
116 pounds , won the Juvenile stakes at Mor-

ris
¬

park , and early In the season looked
aa though howould be ono of the beet , but
hla work flurlng the season was not con-

sistent
¬

and ho Is not "viewed with much
alarm fay Iho others. I

Of the horses that are asked to pick up
122 pounds , Plucky has been a consistent
performer , and Is an Improving colt. His
best race was the defeat of Mesmerist In the
flrat attempt races at Brighton. Plucky's
best recent tnlal with weight up waa six
furlongs In 1:16: % .

Virginia Earle and Musotte , the latter hav-

ing
¬

only appeared twlco In company so far ,

have made fast trials , -while Jim Boden's
Oketteo Is credited with a work of 1:14: %

at Brighton Wednesday.
The entries "as far aa known tonight are :

David Garrlck (PIggott ) 531

Doublet ( Spencer ) 126

Gulden (Taral ) ; < -
Olcott 12-
2Modrlne ( Bullman ) 122

Plucky ( H. Lewis ) 12-
2Preatldlglta.tor ( Slmms) 12i
Virginia Earle GMaher ) H
Water King 119

Last Card H9-

St. . Finnan (Dupee ) } JJ-

Musette (Clayton ) 11-

5Clwcornac ( McCue ) Hi
Tenderloin (Clawson ) H2-

Knlght of Rhodes (O'Leary ) 112-

ICimr Bramble " 2-

Wlndmere "2

The Scotchman (Odom ) , . .112 ,

Erwln ( Hill ) 112

Oketeo (Hennessy ) 11-
2Iroquo.so Belle (O'Connor ) 10 !)

Brigadier (Burns ) 103-

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.

Jockey A'ltntoe I.nn lH Four AVlniicrM-
at Harlem nt Good OililM.

CHICAGO , Aug1. 25. The feature of the
races today at Harlem "was the success ot
Jockey Vltatoe , who landed four winners
and nt good odds. Rosa Masse and The
Bondman had a great finish In the fourth
race , the former winning by si nose. The
Bondman got away poorly. Unsightly , at
odds on , was the only winning favorite. At-

tendance
¬

large ; track fast. Results :

Wrat ratio , five and one-half furlongs :

Flora Bird won , Silver Fizz second , Tlldy
Ann third. Tlmf : 1:07: % .

Second race , one mile , selling : Highway
won , Golden. Rod second , Nettle Brooks
third. Time : l-.CJ * .

Third race , one mile , selling : Ohauncey
Fisher won , Catastrophe second , Chlcopea-
third. . Time : 1:42.:

Fourth race , ono nnd an eighth miles :
''Rosa ilasso won , The Bondman second ,

Countesu Irma third. Time : l:53Vi.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : Unsightly won ,

Decoy second , Adalr II third. Time : 1:02V4.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Lord
Zenl won , Canova second , Moroni third-
.TimelOT4.

.

: | .

DETROIT , Aug. 25. Jockey Dugan pot a
fall In the fifth race today when Tony Hon-
Jng

-
- got Into a Jam on the first turn and

went down. Neither boy nor horse was
hurt. Weather clear ; track fast. Results :

First race , one mile , selling : Mnraklna
won , Cynthia II second , Rotterdam third.-
Tlmel:4lV4.

.

: | : .

Second race , four and one-half furlongs ,

2-year-olds , selling : Alpaca won , Daily Re-
port

¬

second , Talma third. Time : 0B5V4.:

Third race , six furlongs , selling : Annlo-
Lauretta won , Salllo J second , Eleanor
Holmes third. Time : 1:16: % .

Fourth race , live and one-half furlongs ,

2-year-olds : Lamp Globe won , Dissolute
second , Advance Guard third , Tlmo : 1:03-

.IFlfth
: .

race , one and one-eighth miles :

Windward won , Tip Gallant second , Can I
See 'Em third. Time : 1:56.:

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Looram
won , Sklllmon second , Jessie Jar bo third.
Time : 1:15-

.SARATOGA
.

, N. Y. , Aug. K. The last day
of the Saratoga meeting was hardly a suc-
cess.

¬

. A poor card , both In slzo of fields and
quality of entries , was not Improved by
numerous scratches. Results :

First race , live furlongs : Lauretta won ,
''May Jane second , Flamora third. Time :
1:01U.:

Second race , one mile : (Maurice won , Wol-
hurst second , Tragedian third. Time : 1:41: % .

Third race , five furlongs : Dave S won ,
Lillian. Belle second , Island Prlnco third.
Time : 1:08.:

Fourth race , ono and one-quarter miles ,

Spencer handicap : Laverock won , Alpen
second , Her Ladyship third. Time : 2004.:

Fifth race. Beverwyrk steeplechase , full
course : Walkover for Dr. Cattlett.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Aug. 25. Only two favorites
were successful at the Fair grounds today.
Wild Tartar , at 250 to 1, was also a winner ,

the other events going1 to second choices.
Results :

First race , selling; 2-year-olds , five nnd n
half furlongs : Silent Friend won , Glls-
sando

-
necond , Dlnornls third. Time : 1:0914.:

Second race , maiden 3-year-oldn , six fur-
longs

¬

: Whisper Low won , George Arnold
second , Stella Berkley third. Time : 1:1H4.:

Third race , selling , 3yenrolds. six fur-
longs

¬

: Also Ran II won , Lake Fonso sec-
ond

¬

, Uncle Bill third. Time : 1:15.:

Fourth race , aelline1. one mile nnd seventy
yards : Annlo Oldileld won. Koenlg second ,
Eight .Bells third. Tlmo : 1:48.:

Fifth race , pelting , ono mile : Wild Tartnr
won , Mamie G second , Hill Billy third ,

TJme : 1:44.:

Sixth race selling :, six furlongs : Mamie
Lou won , Dfggs second , Ed L third. Time :
1:15.:

TWO "WORLD'S HI3COHDS LOWKHEI ) .

Itiipld I'MiiInlira Occur nt Xudoiml-
CyulliiK Meet on Ilerlccley Oval.

NEW YORK , Aug. 25.Two world's' rec-
ords

¬

were lowered at the day's race of the
National Cycling association on the Berke-
ley

¬

Oval track today. In tha final heat of the
one-third mile event Frank Kramer of the
Harlem Wheelmen defeated G. H. Collett-
ot New Haven ''by half a length In a sprint
down the stretch In 0:39: 45. In the linn !

heat of the one-mile tandem event Haus-
mnn

-
and Rutz ran away from Collett and

War-fertberger In the stretch , winning by a
length In the record time of 1235. Th, < 0
were the only short distance championship
finals run today , Summaries :

One-third mile , national championship :

Won by Frank Kramer , Harlem Wheel-
mpni

-
George Collett , Nassau Wheelmen ,

New Haven , second ; E , C. Hauaman , Now
Haven , third. Time : 0:394-5: ,

One mile , tandem , national champlnnBhlp :

Final heat won by B. C. Hausnmn and Av-
.A

.
, Rutz , New Haven ; Wahrenberger ,

Greenwich Wheelmen , New York , and G-

.H
.

, Collett. New Haven , second ; Ross and
Hunter , Harlem Wheelmen , third. Time ;
1:62: 36.

Huer Trnek AVar on tinCount. .
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 25. Concerning

the reports of an Impending race trark
war In this city between the California
Jockey rtub's track at Oakland , the Pacific
Count Jockey club's track at Ingleclde and
Tar.faron , the new track In San Mateo
county , now building , President Thomas
H , Williams of the tlrat named organiza-
tion

¬

said : "While I nm not In a position
ta etate positively that later on In the sea¬

son some arrangement regarding rftclng
dates may not be made with Tonfnron park-
er possibly with Ingleide , ( t looks very
much ns though we will run continuously
at Oakland until tprlng.

The season will open Srptember 21 at-
Oakland. .

OnllKT n < Hulniuiif.-
DUnUQUR

.

, In. , Aug. 2o.vustrnl n
Jimmy llynn , who Is to light Joe Choynskl-
on the opening night of the Dubuqiic fistic
carnival , Tuesday , reached Diibuquo to-
night.

¬

. tie Is In perfect condition and
woch9! 1CI pounds. Choynskl left Denver
tonight nnd will rone' ) hero tomorrow.

Tommy llynn wires thnt ho will lenve for
Dubuque Monday morning nnd Jnck Moffntt
will leave Chicago nbout the fame time.-
ICenncy

.

, who will light Lewis, will be here
Sunday. Lewlp , with hit backer , Sam Sum-
merlleld

-
, comes with the Chicago delega-

tion
¬

Monday. Forbes nnd Sullleld will
cx mc with the sntn6 party , also George
Kcrwln. Sellers' , who meets Kerwln , Is al-
ready

¬

here-

.Itotfliforil
.

Mct * Another Dofent.
CHICAGO , Aug. 25.Bllly Rotchford-

ngnln mot defeat tonight nt the hands of
Harry Forbes in one of the most bitterly
contested six-round lights ever seen here-
.It

.

wns Forbes' light In nearly every round ,

though Rotchford did beautiful work with
his left nnd 1m d a shade the better of It In-

inlighting1. .

Turf.
LONDON , Aug. 23L. . lie Iff. the Ameri-

can
¬

Jockey , won the Pnlnee Welter handicap
with Charlna nt the Hurst Park clur.
August meeting today. Johnny Sands was
second and Gotland third In a Held of eight.

TAKES MARRIAGE LICENSE

Oninlin Mnn Reported to Hnrc AVcdileil-
n KIUIKIIN City Woman

In St. 1'iuil.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Aug. 25. ( Special Tclo-
grnm.

-
. ) A marriage license was Issued today

to George T. Mlh's of Omaha and Lydla
Jenkins of Kansas City. It la prtsumcd |

that the couple were married , but their
whereabouts cannot bo found and nothing U '

known of thorn except the Information sworn '

to In the marriage license , which gave Mills'
ago as 07 nnd dinted that the ago of the
woman ''was 23 and that she had been di-

vorced.
¬

.

George T. Mills Is ono of the pioneers of
Omaha , having como to the city from Mich-
igan

¬

with his parents when a boy. His
father was ono of the wealthy men of Omaha
and died several ycare ago , leaving a val-

uable
¬

estate , of which his son , George , was
ono of the principal heirs. Since his father's
death Mr. Mills has carefully managed his
share of the estate , part of which Is In the
form of revenue producing property In this
city.Mr.

. Mil's has been a man about town and
a gentleman of leisure for years and has
made and retained many "warm friends. He-

Is a prominent member of the Elka nnd ia
welcomed Into some of the- best social cir-
cles

¬

of the city.

Pool-TlNdnle.
HURON , S. D. , Aug. 23. ( Special. )

An Interesting social event was the marrlagp
Wednesday evening of Mr. Charles E. Pool
and Mica Ella Gertrude Tlsdale , both well
known Huron young people. The ceremony
was nronouncedby Rev. A. R. Vander Las
In the Methodist church , and was witnessed
by a large gathering of Invited friends of
the contracting ''parties and their families.
Miss Fay Hills and Miss Polly Saner were
bridesmaids an'd Mr. George Brown and Mr-

.McNlckell
.

were groomsmen. A wedding
supper and recoptltvi were given at the homo
ot the bride's parents , L. J. Tlsdalo and
wife.

HiirtCoriilNli.-
Alvls

.

L. Hurt and Miss Ella Cornish were
married Thursday evening , August 21 , nt the
residence of Mr.John WoDjJrufT. 921 North
Twentyseventhavenue. . Rev. Charles W-

.Savldce
.

Prof. J. A. Glllesplo
interpreted iho " ceremony In the sicn lan-

guage
¬

, the brldj1 and Eroom having been
pupils of the "professor In the Institute for
the Deaf. Mr. Hurt Is the editor of the
Greeley County Republican at Tribune , Kan.-

An
.

elegant wedding supper was served.

SliepIiardSiiuinlerB.P-
LATT9MOUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Charles Shephard , who carries Undo
Sam's mall to and from the Missouri Pa-

oiflo

-
depot , and Miss Myrtle Saunders of

Omaha were united In wedlock last evening
In the St. Luke's Episcopal church , Rev. H.-

B.

.

. Burgess , pastor of the church , of-

ficiating.
¬

.

MOUNT SCAFFOLD SMILING

Cyrus A. Drown mid Miittliew Crnlcr ,
Two Murderers , llniiited nt

, I. T. , Tollny.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Aug. 25. A special to
the Star tram JTusHogee , I. T. , says : Cyrus
A. Drown and Matthew Craig were executed
today. It was the first legal hanging of
white men over hold In itho territory. They
mounted the scaffold smiling. Both men
formerly lived In Kansas , Brown belonging
to n prominent Sallna family.

Brown killed Daniel Cuthbert , an aged
white man , on the Arkansas river , near
Wobber's Falls , I. T. , In October , 1S9-
G.Cuthbert

.

lived In a houseboat and had cared
for Brown when the latter was 111. When
he recovered Brown shot his bencfaotor In
the back , threw the body Into the river and
made off with his boat.

Craig killed Deputy United States Marshal
Joseph Ilelnrlchs at Tahlequah , I. T. , last
March. Ilelnrlchs arrested Craig for selling
liquor In the territory and took him to his
own house for the night. Wbllo the deputy
was asleep Craig shot and killed him with
a revolver passed In by a confederate.

Brown and Craig slept soundly last night
and each ate a hearty ibreakfaat. They
smoked and chatted till the black caps were

! arranged. Just before the cap was pulled
over Brown's head ho threw away hla cigar
nnd as ''the rope was being adjusted said :

"Pull It a llttlo tighter. " They lived but
a few minutes. The daughter and son of-

Helnrlchs witnessed the hanging.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of MrN. Kllzn-
FUEMONT , Nob. , Aug. 23. (Special ,)

The remains of Mrs , Eliza Brlggs , wlfo of
Attorney A. H. Brlggfi , who died hero of
consumption Wednesday , were taken to-

Scrlbner for burial this morning , Brief
cervices were held at the residence on
North Irving avenue at 8 o'clock , conducted
by Ilov , W. II. Murray of the Methodlut-
church. . The pallbearero were six member *

of the Dodge county bar. Mra. Brlggs
died of consumption after a long lllneii nt
the ago of 37 years. She leaves a huabsnd
and tbreo children.-

'AVIIlliuii

.

' Turn-lire.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Aug. 25. (Spa-

clal.

-

. ) Mr , and Mrs. O. M. Terrence re-

ceived
¬

the news last night of the death of
their eon William , -who was a missionary
located at Honduras , Central America , De-

ceasod'e
-

family , consisting of wlfo and
child , were with him. The parents hero
knov nothing of their son's sickness until
tbo letter reached them stating he died of
brain fever ,

Mm , William
BEEMER , Nob. , Aug. 25. ( Special. ) An-

other
¬

old settler died this morning , Mra.
William Fleming , who has lived for many
years on a farm four and one-half mllea
northwest of lieemer, aged 70 years-

.Hdinond

.

Itiintledife.
LONDON , Aug. 25. Edraond Rcmtledge ,

lead of the well known publishing firm of-

Routledge & Sens , limited , died suddenly
today,

Deiilen tinle of lluiucxttike.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 25iMrs. Phoebe

Hearst denies the statement sent out from
Dead wood , 3. D. , to the effect that ebe In-

tended
¬

to sell her Interests in the famous
Hotucstake mine ,

RllJihD M1NLRS REACH COAST

Prospectors BroVen in Health and Purse
Arrive at Wrangol.

HARDSHIPS OF EDMONTON ROUTE REVEALED

Snnlvorn Arc AVimtrd by Hunger or-
IlelplcH * from Scurvy or Frost-

bite
¬

* Jinny 1'crUH
the Trull.-

WKANQEL.

.

. Alaska , Aug. 23 ( via Seattle.-
Wash.

.
. , Aug. 25. ) The Stlckeen river steamer

Strathconahas arrived here with thirty-two
survivors of the Kdmonton route. Their
names are :

T. Daucey. Ontario ; W. T. Thorton , Sel ¬

kirk ; A. M. McCulloch , Phtlndelphla ; D. 13.

Palmer , C. Johnson , Chicago ; A. Larowny ,

Canada ; II. Abcrhaldcn , Manitoba ; F. Au-

dette.
-

. Wisconsin ; D. S. Daley , Selkirk ; N.
Johnson , J. A. Ho well , Winnipeg ; B. C-

.Buttcrfleld
.

, St. Louis ; N. D. Jackson , On-

tario
¬

; U. A. Hoffncr , Minnesota ; G. Pnge ,

Detroit ; William Darker , Akron , 0. ; G. M-

.Chafle
.

, Canada ; E. S. Cole , A. Lathrop , W-

.Hairla
.

, Pelican Rapids , Minn. ; D. 13. Dunn ,

Canada ; C , Hudson , Lansing , Mich , ; E-

.Goodall
.

, Canada ; Dr. Dornhlff , Cincinnati ;

J , Ashton , C. A. Stone , R. Mansell , London ,

Knc. ; A. F. Bellsle , Ontario ; .t. B. Cald-
well

-

, Chlcnco ; T. Gaynon , Butte ! A. Hut-
ton

-

, Chicago.-
iMany

.

are suffering from scurvy and frozen
lltnba , several are on crutches nnd all arc
broken down physically nnd financially.

William Harrison and A. Lathrop of Pell-
can UnplJa , Minn. , nnd H. Lcary of Edgcr-
ton , Wls. , three of a party of nine that left
Edmonton In April of last year , suffered al-

most
¬

Indescribable horrors , narrowly escap-

ing
¬

starvation several times. They owe their
lives to the active relief parties sent out
by tha Hudson Hay company at the orders
of the Canadian government. Harris lost
the toco oil one foot nnd Is on crutches. As
the toea were chopped off an amputation will
bo necessary. Lathrop Is a scurvy victim
nnd was brought In on a stretcher from
Dcaso Lake to Glenora.

Thomas Gacnon ot Butte , Mont. , tells a
story of thrilling escapes from drowning
and starvation. With two companions and
forty-five horses he left Edmonton In March
last vear. Twenty of the horses were
drowned about thirty miles above Attnbasco
Landing , where the water route was aban-

doned

¬

for the land trail toy way of St. Johns
landing. Once , when they ran short of pro-

Uslons
-

, a horse was killed and the flesh
oaten. Later In December , Fort Nelson was
reached and the horses numbered thirteen.
Jones , one of the party , remained there while
Edward Dartcn and Gagnon started for Llard
pct In the dead of winter , when the ther-

mometer
¬

reclstered GO degrees belo-vv zero.
Their camp was pitched wherever night over-

took
¬

them. Gagnon finally reached his des-

tination
¬

last April. Barton was drowned
while attempting to cross the Llard river on-

a raft. Gngnon .Is a physical wreck , having
fallen off In weight about elxty pounds.

Prohibitive Price of Staples.
Captain J. Howell of Winnipeg elates that

provisions were scarce and high , priced at-

alll the military posts along the Mud and

Lard rivers. At the Laird pest , for Instance ,

sugar was elxty cents per pound , lard sixty
cents nnd flour J28 per sack.

O. Perry of Minnesota and R. P. Vnn-

Orden of Lisbon , N. D. , started from.tho tel-

egraph
¬

station out of Ashcroft , B. C.

There were six In the party , all of whom

reached Glenora early last winter , after
having been on the trail 126 days. Toll-
graph trail Is a pure map trail , as these men
found when about 100 mile * out of Hazlct-

on.

-

. Their horsea , forty-five In number ,

were drowned and when Glenora was

leached the men wore starving , having
eaten nothing for three days. No game

whatever was seen en route.
Most of the Edmonton trail survivors are

without money and In accordance with In-

structions
¬

recently received from Washing-
ton

¬

, those In need will be cared for and
transported to Seattle at once.

The steamer Strathcona will make an-

other
¬

trip to Glenora shortly to bring
down thirty or more stragglers that are be-

ing

¬

brought In by the Hudson Bay company.-

Most"
.

of those left on the trail are sick or
wounded and are now being brought In on

stretchers with medical attendance.

STATE BOARD MAY TAKE HAND

Committee of Cleveland StrlkerH A kn-

'Flint mi Olllulul InvcMtlgiitlon
lie SIuilc.

CLEVELAND , 0. , lAug. 25. It Is probable
that the State Board of Arbitration will
Investigate the street car strike , on the de-

mand

¬

of the committee of the strikers. Thus
far the Iboard has not tried to settle this
strike , because It has not had the power
to do so unless both parties were agreed.
The law provides , however , that In case there
Is no arbitration cither party may ask for
an Investigation , which -will bo judicial In
Its nature , to ascertain who 4s responsible

for the strike nnd Its prolongation. The
strikers were asked by the Central Labor
union to demand such an Investigation. Sec-

retary
¬

Bishop of the state board Is now In

the olty and bo says ho Is now ready to
take up the Investigation If It shall be de ¬

manded-

.Cnblr

.

IM SiieccHNrully Landed.
MIAMI , Fla. , Aug. 25. The Florida end

of the Miami-Havana cable was supoeBb-

fully landed today. The merchants closed

EDUCATIONAL.

Chicago Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

" ItfidiVcliool of MUSIC"UO-

CUTIOSDRAMATIC ART AND LANGUAGES.

Artist faculty of forty Instructora , In-
eluding Leopold Oodowsky , Max Helnrlch ,

Frederic Grant Gleason , Clarence Eddy ,

and Edward Dvorak.
The special advantages offered students

cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils can
enter at any tlmo.

Scud for BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated catalogue NlanaKor.

Racine
Grammar ScDool-

"The School That
Makes Manly Boys. "

Its Graduates enter any Col'-
Icge or University , Social
and Athletic Advantages.

For Boys ol 8 years old and Upward ,

lllnttraUdCatalocnio tent OD application to-

Rev. . It. I) . ROBINSON , M. A. , Warden ,
Racine , Wisconsin ,

RHADFORD ACADEMY-Founded 180-
1"For the higher education of young wo-
men.

¬

. Classical and Scientific course of
study , also Preparatory and Optional.-
L&rge

.

, amply equipped buildings , 25 acres
of beautiful Grounds , year begins Septem-
ber

¬

20. 1S93. Apply to Miss Ida C. Allen.
Principal , Bradford , Mas-

s.fHfiiARVARD

.

SCHOOL

will re-open Wednesday , Sept. 20th. Oldest
college preparatory uchool In Chicago , Pri-
mary

¬

and hleher departments- . Boarding
pupils received. Apply to principals , John J ,
Bchoblnger , John C , Grant.

their stores nnd hundreds of persons with
n brass band gathered it the terminal pln-

tlon
-

to witness the Funding nn t hCvurdcd-
a hearty welcome to the luw enterprise.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

CJertlo Kelly , Who Illopril from
Oiniihn , Ti-lc.i to Shuttle Oft

the Mortal Coll.

SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , Aug. 25. ( Special
Telegram , ) Gertlo Kelly , who recently
closed from Omaha to this city with llert
Campbell , and who was arrested here on
the charce of stealing a trunkful of cloth-
ing

¬

belonging to .Miss Lena Ilotcnsky of
Omaha , attempted sulcldo this Afternoon.
She Bwalloyed a large dose of laudanum while
Etandlnc In a baroer shop where Campbell
Is employed. Prompt work saved her life ,

although for a few hours her condition was
critical. The woman fought the doctors
viciously as eho was aroused from her
stupor. She declares she is determined to-

dlo and will take A nioro deadly drug next
tlmo. The Kelly woman says the Spring-
field

¬

newspapers have persecuted her with
notoriety and that Is her excuse Xor suicide
Bert Campbell tonight drew a razor on Guy
Uykor , managing editor of the Springfield
Republican , and ''tried to cut him on account
of publications concerning him nnd the
woman.-

On
.

authority from Chief White of Omaha
the local pollco confiscate *! the disputed
clothing and reloaded Campbell and the
woman from prosecution. The barber shop
In which the suicidal attempt was made Is-

on a prominent street and the place was
thronged with patrons. Campbell has wel-
ltodo

-

relatives ihere-

.Gertlo

.

Kellv formerly lived In this city
a Union Pacific railroad brakcman

named It. Dolau. Their homo was at 1309
South Fifth street. Friday niornlnc , Au-

gust
¬

11 , when Dolan left town on his usual
run he handed the woman $45 with which
to pay a month's grocery 1> llls. Instead of
using the money for this purpose the Kelly
woman kept It.

But this Is the smallest of the charges
acalnst her. In the house two rooms were
rented to lodgers. Their names nro Lena
Iletensky and Hattlo Streetwelser.

The younc women owned a number of
stylish dresses and a valuable trunk. These
Miss Kelly had use lor and during the ab-

sence
-

of the owners the trunk was packed
with the dresses , tosethcr with her posses-
sions

¬

, and removed from the house. Satur-
day

¬

afternoon the Kelly woman nnd Hurt
Campbell , a .former street car conductor
with whom she had been on very friendly
terms , loft town on the Burlington railroad.

The young women who lodged In the house
were first to discover the departure of the
pair , but they took no notion until Dolan re-

turned
¬

from his trip. After a consultation
the trio decided to prosecute the Kelly
woman and Campbell. If they could bo
caught , so the police wore asked to look
them up. Chief White located the pair In
Springfield and had the authorities there
place them under arrest. Campbell asserted
that they had committed no crime, but had
elmply eloped.

y
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ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS , LBVER

AND BOWELS
THE 5YSTEM

THE GENUINE - MAM'F'D-

roasuBir iioRu ijT4Ppu jot rtRwmt.

SlXMONTHSTaEATN-

EllONEDOUA&A2

In Tablel Form Pleasant to Take !

If)8iM) unileralionaflilc guarantee to Curt Kid.-
ii

.
y unit f.lver lllneiiae. Fever ami Ague.-

ICIictiniiittam
.

, Sick mid llendnclie ,
Hcrnrnlii , Krv tl | eln , Femnle < !oninlulnt > ,
C'ulnrrli. IiullEe t1nn. Nenrnlcliii AerTom-
AfTpctlon. . lly |ieliiln nnd Cnllttlnntlan. At
nil tlrueelnt * . Thirty ( ivyn1 trcnUnipnt (or 25r. ; 70
ilnrs' trnntmont SOo. : Sit montlm' trpulmnnt $1.0-
0.toilnvt'trial

.

trrr nil. W. N. H1IICKUAUT,
121 E. Serantlibtreot. Cincinnati. Ohio-

.CASHcftchwccl

.

<

If joUBellSlnrkT-
REES. . Outfit absolutely free.

USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL
GIVE YOU THE BLESSING. " NEVER

NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE LIKE

A MTTLK ftKAKfcX IX THE SHOE GIVES INSTANT ItELIKl-
In cnies of Swollen , Tlrc-il , Sumrtlnc , Swcntr , Callous and Achlnu Fort.
HcmovesuiKlnri'VotiU ) all wironc-88and odornof tli feet. Invaluablefnt-

me about the dress blilulda. Flenliy ppoplo will lliul this powilcr wperlAlly ottectlve In nnotlilnir charW.-
etc.

.
. Antlaoptic. Doee not prevent ncftlthy pernplrntlon Rliuplrnl orlMltiiperlorto all eltullar urenar-

ntloni.
-

. Kneps feet dry tUeyrnr 'round , preventing colds unct Insuring Uculth-

.6lves
.

Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing. 25c per box.

SAMPLE COPIES
-OF THE

Free on Request.

The Bee Publishing Company ,
OMAHA.ED-

UCATIONAL.

.

.

Macoti, Missouri-

.A

.

school that does nothing by halves,

Prepares boys thoroughly for business or to enter West Point ,

Annapolis , or a university ,

Handsome , comfortable , sanitary , Jlrcrpoof buildings. A campua-
of J43 aorea with provision for baseball , football , tennis , handball , u-

li&Umilo running track , rifle range , etc. A cavalry troop of twonty-
our handsome horsed. Laboratories , library and gymnasium with
the best now equipments. -

The only absolutely Fire-proof
Academy in the Country.

t
Handsome metal fireproof doors and windows throughout. Every

endeavor is made to keep btudonts in perfect health , A physician
and a trained nurse reside at the academy. Session begins Septem-
ber

¬

271800. For full information addresa ,

W. W , CLENDENIN. M. A. , M. Sc.
(

Superintende-

nt.Wenfworth

.

Oldeit , Urreit andMilitary Academy
central
teit equipped

weit.
in

CloYerntfienteuperrliloti. Bute eomraiiiioni to ra lu tM rren r llo-
nud for unlvraltlt *fUtloml Academlt *. MAJOR SANDFOHD SE11 FRS., H. A. . Sup ! . . LEXINGTON , MO.


